Firestop System

INSS2460

INSS1440

Silicone Fire Barrier Sealant

Fire Barrier Caulk

INCA have developed two kinds of fire barrier sealant designed for sealing gaps between compartments, pipe or
cable penetrations in fire walls or floor, sealing joints, around doors and window frames in high fire rated structures.
INSS2460 is used for where high flexibility and good waterproof is needed. INSS1440 is used for up to 3 hours fire
rating in special installations. When INCA fire barrier sealant is exposed to 1x106 Gy (1x10 8 rad) neutron and
gamma radiation unit, it can still perform good firestop function.
Both products shows excellent fire performance with high expansion rate and good heat insulation properties.
Good adherence on most materials like concrete, stone, plaster, metals, glass, plastics etc. Totally asbestos and
halogen free. Easy installation.

Application

Test

Installed correctly INSS2460 and INSS1440 can protect up
to 3 hours and comply with UL1479 (T-rating and F-rating),
CNS14514 (A-Class and B-Class) and similar test standards.
Certified by passing UL inspection. INSS2460 have good
plasticity and weatherproof characteristics. INSS1440 is
easy to wash away with water before drying and contains no
silica gel. Both of them are ready to use.

UL1479, 3Hr, T&F Rating

Specification

UL2079 (for INSS2460), 3Hr
CNS14514, 3Hr, Class A&B
CNS6532, Class 1
ASTM E662

INSS2460

INSS1440

Density

Approx. 1.15~1.25g/cm³

Density

1.55±0.1g/cm³

Color

Grey / White

Color

Grey / White

Operating temp

-25~80°C

Operating temp

5~40°C

Tack-free time

Approx. 30 min.

Tack-free time

Approx. 30 min.

Time for full cured

7 ~ 14 days

Time for full cured

7 ~ 21 days

Hardness (full cured)

Shore A 30° ~ 40°

Expansion rate

3~5 times

Elongation

>200%

Storage temp.

10~30°C

Storage temp.

10~30°C

Package

300ml/tube; 25Tubes/Box

Package

300ml/tube; 25Tubes/Box

Applications

No penetration

Metallic pipe

Plastic pipe

Cable bundle

Cable tray

Insulated pipe

Busway

Air duct

Multiple
penetration

Joint systems

Dry walls

P2

Firestop System

FP05

DC309

Fire Batt

Cable Coating

FP05 Fire Batt is a 50mm thick high-density mineral fiberboard coating with DC309 Fireproof Paint as a fire barrier system,
which can reach upto 3 hours fire rating. In case of fire, the coated surface of INCA Fire Batt will expand for 30 times for
preventing the spread of fire and smoke.

Application

Features

For sealing construction openings contain single or multiple
penetrations through floor slabs, walls and other fire-rated
building partitions and assemblies.
As a permanent fire barrier to seal cable bundles or cable
trays.
Good for using on lightweight dry wall

Excellent resistance to fire consumption
Good for multiple penetration openings
Intumescence when heated
Without halogen and asbestos
Durable do not need maintenance
Not using for heavy loading
Soundproof

Specification

FP05

DC309

Color

White

Density

Size

1200X600X50mm

1.2 ~ 1.4

Viscosity

20000 ~ 30000cps (25

Density

180Kg/m3

Storage temperature

5

Bending strength

0.1Mpa

Curing time

Dry to touch after 0.5 hour;

Package

4Pcs/Box

7 days for fully cured.
20Kgs/Pail

Package

Test
GB23864-2009 2Hr Rating
UL1479 3Hr Rating
ASTM E84
ASTM D5116
ASTM E662-2001 & FAR25.853.1995

Applications

No penetration

P8

Metallic pipe

Plastic pipe

Cable bundle

Cable tray

Insulated pipe

Busway

Air duct

), adjustable

~ 30

Multiple
penetration

Dry walls

CFS01

INCA Mortar

INCA Mortar contains formulated rapid harden gypsum and cement compound. After mixing with water, INCA Mortar can
provide convenient workability, good strength and fire resistance. In case of fire, INCA Mortar with 2 hours fire rating can
prevent the passage of fire, smoke and poison gas.

Application

Features

For cable bundles and cable trays systems of fire rated
through-penetration wall or floor

Light, low density
Without halogen and asbestos
Paintable
Seal up and airtight after curing
Ease to use
Increase strength of construction
Durable for 30 years

Specification
Color
Density
Mixing ratio

Gray
2.0x10 3 kg/m 3
Mortar : Water = 1.6:1.0
(Base on different application, the ratio is adjustable.
The mixed mortar must be applied within 15 minutes)

Initial cured time (min.)

10 t 45

Strength (Mpa)

0.8

R

6.5

Resistance of corrosion

No corrosion after 7 days

Resistance of water

No swell and crack after 3 days

Resistance of grease

No swell and crack after 3 days

Resistance of moisture

No crack and chalk after 120 hours

Resistance of freeze-thaw cycle

No crack and chalk after 15 times

Storage

Stored in the cool and dry places; use it up ASAP after open

Package

20Kgs/bag

Test
GB23864-2009 2Hr Rating
ASTM E662-2001 and FAR25.853-19

Applications

No penetration

Metallic pipe

Cable tray

Air duct

